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Transcrip
pt:
Hey therre. How are you? Welcom
me to episod
de 12 of chandoo.org po
odcast. This p
podcast is deedicated to
making yyou awesome in data anaalysis, chartin
ng, dashboarrds and VBA using Microssoft Excel.
ng a wonderfful day. I’m having a really exciting ttime, which ccomes once every four
I hope you are havin
uess, the FIFA
A soccer Wo
orld Cup is cu
urrently goin
ng on and I h
have been haaving many
years! As you can gu
ht sessions watching th
he matches,, following tthe twitter stream and
d watching tthe match
late nigh
commen
ntary etc. I will
w talk abou
ut some of tthe football observation
ns maybe in a later episo
ode of our
podcast,, but today I w
want to try a new formatt in our episo
ode.
s
durattion podcast for about 20
0 minutes orr so. This is
Once eveery few weeeks, I would like to do a shorter
based on
n the feedbaack that a few
w of the listeeners have seent to me. Th
hey told me tthat while th
hey like the
longer seessions, theyy would like to have a m
mix of shorteer sessions aas well. And this also helps me get
across so
ome of the co
ontent and id
deas that maay not be of 40
4 to 50 minutes duratio
on.
m
to
Today's episode is a perfect exaample of a ssituation wheere you don't need morre than ten minutes
pt but it can end up savin
ng you tons o
of time.
understaand this particular concep
m going to talk about today is 'keybo
oard shortcuts' and I am going to shaare the top
The conccept that I am
ten keyb
board shortcu
uts accordingg to me.
we jump into it, let's takee a detour and understand a really nicce concept th
hat I came accross just a
Before w
while aggo. I was lookking at an arrticle on Tim
me talking abo
out the rule of 20 minuttes. I'm goingg to link to
that articcle in the po
odcast session notes whicch can be acccessed at htttp://www.ch
handoo.org/ssession12/.
Let me eexplain what this 20 minu
ute rule is.
we finish our workday (th
his used to h
happen to me as well), w
we come hom
me and we
Quite offten, when w
are literaally exhausteed. We had a long day at work, and it was a mentaally draining experience ffor most of
us becau
use we are w
working as an Analyst, Maanager or Teaam Leader an
nd most of th
he time we aare working
our brain
ns at 100% leevels. Not literally maybee, but you geet the point. By the time I used to reaach home, I
was alwaays exhausteed. But then what we do after that is really the op
pposite of wh
hat we actuaally want to
achieve ‐ we want to
o do somethiing nice, but we do someething really wrong. Whaat most of uss do is ‐ we
ome, we're exhausted,
e
w
we're
tired an
nd we kind o
of crash into
o the couch o
or we finish our dinner
come ho
and watcch some teleevision mindlessly until we
w fall asleep.. At least I ussed to do thiss quite often.
minute rule from
f
Time is that as soon
n as you com
me home, insttead of waitiing to feel sleepy while
The 20 m
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watchingg TV, you sho
ould allocatee 20 minutess and do som
mething else other than w
watching TV. They have
some exxamples ‐ yo
ou could playy chess, learrn a new foreign languaage, learn co
omputer programming,
learn ho
ow to play music, practice yoga or meditation, stretch your b
body or do so
ome mild exxercise that
puts you
ur entire bod
dy in motion or somethin
ng that excitees your mind
d. This is whaat they suggeested and I
really like their ideass. In fact, their top two reecommendattions are to read a book o
or write an article. And,
I distincttly remembeer that the moment I starrted bloggingg about Excel in 2008 (I started workiing in 2006
and even
n though I haad a blog bacck then, it was
w just rando
om chatter, nothing
n
serio
ous) which I used to do
as soon as I got hom
me, I could see that my mind started sstaying activee, I was much more prod
ductive and
at peacee with myselff.
d to pass on
n this suggesstion to you because reaading that arrticle on Tim
me reminded me how I
I wanted
experien
nced that peersonal tran
nsformation from a streessed out, eexhausted an
nd somewhaat worried
person back
b
in 2008 to somebod
dy who feels fresh, health
hy, happy, peeaceful, calm
m, nourished and skilled
in 2014. You might feel the sam
me! Again, I will link to the article iin the sessio
on notes which can be
d at http://w
www.chandoo
o.org/session
n12/.
accessed
on to the top
pic of the day ‐ a quick reeminder thatt this is a sho
ort topic and
d we'll talk fo
or about 10
Moving o
to 15 minutes and ho
opefully we'll wrap it up in less than 20 minutes; and that I p
plan to do this kind of a
once a month
l
frequenttly depending on the resp
ponse from tthe listeners..
session o
h or slightly less
n Excel Shorttcuts'. I wantt to warn yo
ou that as an Excel user, tthese are thee keyboard
This topiic is 'Top Ten
shortcuts that I feel are the top ten. I have been using EExcel for oveer a decade and I've beeen teaching
ow, so based on all these years of usaage, these arre my top ten
n keyboard
Excel forr more than 6‐7 years no
shortcuts, as of todayy.
we talk about the ten sho
ortcuts, let me
m take a mo
oment to exxplain why sh
hortcuts are important.
Before w
When yo
ou are working with Exceel, you are offten doing a lot of intense, analytical work. You are thinking
and doin
ng the work at the samee time. Your mind is worrking and your hands aree kind of exeecuting the
instructions that you
ur mind is paassing on to you. This is a lot of inteensity that yyou don't waant to slow
menu or ribbon path for a certain feature, becausse your flow of thought
down byy figuring outt the exact m
will pausse before yo
ou can locatte how to in
nsert a pivott table for in
nstance. Thiss is where a keyboard
shortcut comes in haandy as it caan save you a lot of proccessing timee as you instaantly press tthe keys to
ormula or change a referrence style eetc. while co
ontinuing you
ur thinking
insert a pivot table, or edit a fo
process. Not just thiss, but the keyboard shorttcuts will maake you appeear fast and eexperienced.. Beginners
whereas an eexperienced user can maake a lot of
often strruggle with eevery aspectt of the Exceel software w
differencce because tthey can usee shortcuts aand hidden feeatures veryy well. This iss why I thinkk keyboard
shortcuts are a good
d thing to leaarn and I am
m sure many of you will agree with tthis. So I don
n't want to
ore.
press thee need for keeyboard shorrtcuts anymo
mp into the top ten keybo
oard shortcu
uts. My top most
m
keyboard shortcut which
w
I use q
quite often
Let's jum
is the ‘ALT’ key locatted right nextt to the spacce bar on mo
ost computerr keyboards. When you are working
07 and abovee), if you justt press the ALLT key and hold it for a frraction of a
in any latest version of Excel (200
oard shortcutts for everyth
hing that you
u see on the ribbon. Thiss works not
second, Excel will givve you keybo
or any other application w
where you seee a ribbon, i.e. PowerPo
oint, Word, o
or Outlook.
only for Excel, but fo
d
down
the
r
a
fraction
of
a
second
d
and
you'll
see
the
scr
reen
tips
dis
splayed
for
ALT
key
fo
Just hold
everything. Excel will tell you thaat if you presss 'H' after the ALT key, yo
ou'll access the Home rib
bbon, if you
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press 'I' after the ALLT key, you'lll jump into the Insert riibbon. So th
his is like a cheat
c
for thee keyboard
ople say, "H
Hey, I want to learn how
w to use th
he keyboard shortcuts, but
b I can't
shortcuts. Many peo
ber all those hundreds off shortcuts."" Here is you
ur secret! Alll you have to do is remeember one
rememb
keyboard
d shortcut 'A
ALT'! It's like accessing th
he 'Help' secction of Excel without go
oing through pages and
pages off a user man
nual. All you have to do instead is p
press the ALTT key and Exxcel will tell you which
keyboard
d shortcut to
o use to access a certain ffeature.
uld you do? YYou know, b
by usage, thaat the Pivot
Let's sayy that you waant to insert a pivot table. What wou
table com
mmand is in the Insert riibbon, and presently
p
you
u're on the Home ribbon and you’ve already
a
set
up somee data and yo
ou're inside it. So you prress 'ALT' and then Excel tells you th
hat if you preess 'I' next,
you'll jum
mp into the Insert ribbon
n. You press 'I', and then
n within the Insert ribbon
n, Excel will d
display the
shortcuts for every b
button that yyou see on the
t screen. It'll
I tell you tthat if you n
now press 'P' (for pivot
ns, and just
table), Excel will inseert the pivot table! Theree you go. Using the onscrreen help and suggestion
pressing the ALT keey for a fracction of a seecond, you ccan use anyy feature of Excel right from your
d. You don't have to toucch your mou
use. This is a very beautifful and poweerful shortcutt that I use
keyboard
quite oftten. Personally, I think that anybody w
who cares to
o remember tthis one shorrtcut will end
d up saving
a lot of time over thee period of a month or yeear of their Exxcel usage.
my number 1 shortcut.
That's m
ond shortcut is 'Ctrl+1'. TThis is sometthing that I use quite offten. I format my workbo
ooks, cells,
My seco
charts, aaxis, text boxxes, drawing shapes and p
pictures etc. in Excel. No matter what I am trying to format,
all I havee to do is to
o select that particular iteem (cell, pivot table item
m, chart, drawing shape or picture)
and presss 'Ctrl+1'. TThis will imm
mediately takke you to th
he 'Format' dialog
d
box o
of that particcular item.
Those off you who haave migrated
d to Excel 201
13 (the latestt version of EExcel) will no
otice that Miccrosoft has
started d
doing away w
with some off the dialog boxes that EExcel usually throws up. Earlier,
E
the format
f
tool
used to appear in a dialog box or
o a separatee window, but in Excel 2
2013, the forrmat tool sitss on a side
When you preess 'Ctrl+1', yyou'll need to shift your focus to the side panel tto do the forrmatting. It
panel. W
doesn't m
matter wherre the formattting is beingg done as long as you can quickly get tto it and change things.
That's where 'Ctrl+1' comes hand
dy. It's very eeasy to remember. Formaatting is prob
bably the top
p priority of
ur work. Theere is a sayingg in the management wo
orld ‐ "We do
on't care wheether someth
hing is right
any of ou
or wrongg, as long ass it looks preetty!" Most of
o us try to add
a lipstick to our workb
books and th
hat's where
formatting comes in handy and 'C
Ctrl+1' is an eeasy to remeember shortccut for that.
d shortcut th
hat I have forr you is 'Ctrl++arrow keys' ‐ you press Ctrl and use the arrow keeys ‐ this is
The third
a navigattional shortccut and you can
c jump to aany part of your workboo
ok very easilyy by using this. By using
'Ctrl+dow
wn arrow' yo
ou'll go to th
he last cell in
n that particu
ular set of daata, and 'Ctrrl+right arrow
w' will take
you to th
he right‐mosst column. Th
his 'Ctrl'+ arrrow key com
mbination is vvery useful fo
or quickly naavigating in
your workbook or worksheet
w
and
d accessing everything.
e
YYou could alsso use 'Ctrl'++'Page Up/Paage Down',
ut by now.
but I gueess you've figgured that ou
ecial values'. Often, when
n I'm workingg with data or
o formulas
The fourrth shortcut tthat I have iss 'pasting spe
and I finish the calcu
ulations, I usu
ually want to
o paste the vvalues somew
where. Or, on
nce I copy so
omething, I
o be pasted. So I use the 'paste speciaal' shortcut
don't waant the formaatting but I just want thee numbers to
quite oftten. The original shortcutt that I used tto work with
h was the 'Altt' key followeed by the keyy sequence
E‐S‐V. Although thiss worked perfectly all rigght, I don't use it now because I prefer
p
to usee a shorter
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shortcut. On many kkeyboards yo
ou can find tthe right clicck button. Yo
ou right click on the mo
ouse and it
mething. Thee same thing can be invokked from thee keyboard also. It's called
d the 'Menu'' key and is
does som
usually on
o the right h
hand side of the keyboard
d. On the lefft side of the keyboard yo
ou find a 'Win
ndows' key
and on the
t right hand side of thee keyboard yo
ou would usually find a 'Menu' key. O
Once you've copied the
values, p
press the righ
ht click butto
on on the keyyboard (called the 'Menu' key) and th
hen press 'V' for pasting
the valuees. That's ano
other shortcut.
me three mo
ore shortcutss, all of which
h are function
n keys ‐ 'F2', 'F3' and 'F4'.
Then com
( formula or a value), w
when you seleect the cell
F2 is for editing a cell. No matterr what the ceell contains (a
ss
F2,
Excel
im
mmediately
t
takes
you
to
the
end
of
t
at
you
can
st
tart editing the formula
he
cell
so
tha
and pres
or the daata very quicckly.
Many times when
w
I am
F3 is forr showing all the namess in your workbook. Again, this is veery useful. M
working with Excel, I have createed some nam
med ranges an
nd I want to call them aggain in my forrmulas etc.
press F3, all tthe names arre shown, and I can quickkly select from
m the namess.
When I p
when you aree writing formulas and yo
ou have set up
u a reference and you
The F4 kkey is particularly useful w
want to change the reference sttyle. Let's sayy you're writting a formula for summ
ming up cells A1 and A2
and you''ve written a formula:
=sum(A1
1:A2);
and you want to maake this referrence to cells A1 and A2 absolute beecause you'ree dragging th
he formula
nd you don't want the refferences to change. You ccould write the formula as:
a
down an
=sum($A
A$1:$A$2).
n just select tthe range A1:A2 and presss the F4 key to add the
But, thatt's too cumbeersome. Instead, you can
$'s for you. It's a verry powerful, useful and ssimple shortccut when wrriting formulas. You presss F4 and it
ou various reeferencing styles.
s
If you
u press F4 m
multiple tim
mes, it switch
hes between
n different
gives yo
referencce styles. Agaain, this is something very tricky to visualize whilee listening to
o the podcastt but if you
are workking within Excel,
E
write a formula and select an
ny cell or po
ortion of the formula thaat contains
some refference and press the F4 key to see w
what happens and you'll u
understand.
hanging the
So thesee are the threee shortcuts ‐ F2 for editiing a cell, F3 for showing the names aand F4 for ch
referencce style.
hth shortcutt which is 'Cttrl+T'. 'T' staands for tablle. Since Excel 2007, Miccrosoft has
Then comes the eigh
we can structture all our data
d
in a beaautiful and siimple way.
introducced a featuree called 'Table' so that w
Again, th
his podcast iss not meant to go into all the intricatte details of tables, so I d
don't want to
o go there.
But if you are alreadyy using tablees, the quickeest way to crreate a table is ‐ select an
ny cell in you
ur data and
mmediately creates a tab
ble for you. 'TT' is for tablee and is very easy to remeember.
press 'Cttrl+T' and it im
mes the nintth shortcut which
w
is 'Ctrl++Shift+L'. 'L' ffor Larry. 'Cttrl+Shift+L' is the shortcut that I use
Then com
to quicklly set up filteers on any daata set and q
quickly remo
ove them. It'ss a toggle keyy shortcut. Iff you press
it once, it'll set up the filters. If you press itt again, the ffilters will bee gone. This is very usefful because
d build someething with it, I usually d
do some ad
most of the time I haave the raw data and beefore I go and
way to do it iif I just want to filter by
hoc analysis with it. FFor doing ad hoc analysiss, filtering is a very easy w
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a region or product rrange etc. Setting up auto
o filters is a cumbersome
c
e process beccause you have to go to
ortcut very o
often and it q
quickly gives me the filteers to work
various rribbons to seet it up. So I use this sho
with.
portant shorrtcut is 'Ctrl++S'. 'S' for savving. No mattter what you
u're doing in Excel, you
The last but very imp
work quite often. Although there is a feature in Excel called 'auto‐save',, you don't
need to save your w
our work by leaving it to EExcel to figurre out when to
t save your work. So I su
uggest that
really waant to risk yo
you presss 'Ctrl+S' quiite often so tthat your wo
ork is saved and Excel hass back‐up if yyou lose something or if
Excel craashes etc.
ou go. These are the top tten shortcutss according to
t me.
There yo
In a quicck recap, theyy are:
• 'Alt'
'
key to sh
how on‐screeen tips and to quickly teaach you whatt shortcut will do what
• 'Ctrl+1'
'
for fo
ormatting
• 'Ctrl+arrow
'
kkeys' for quicckly navigatin
ng
• 'Ctrl+E‐S‐V'
'
o
or 'Menu Keyy+V' to paste values
• 'F2'
' function key for editiing
• 'F3'
' function key for show
wing the nam
mes
• 'F4'
' function key for chan
nging referen
nce styles
• 'Ctrl+T'
'
for in
nserting a tab
ble
• 'Ctrl+Shift+L'
'
' for insertingg or removing filters
• 'Ctrl+S'
'
for saaving a file
ou go with th
he top ten sh
hortcuts. I wo
ould love to know what yyour top ten shortcuts arre. So go to
There yo
http://ch
handoo.org/ssession12/ aand leave yyour comments so that I can hearr from you about the
shortcuts that you arre using and learn from th
hem.
b very usefful episode o
of http://chaandoo.org/
That's alll for now. I hope you have enjoyed this short but
podcast and I will seee you again in another ep
pisode.
must rush beccause there is
i a football m
match going on! Bye and see you agaain.
But for right now, I m
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